
sons whomsoever, who shall or may be aggrieved
by any breach of the conditiori aforesaid,' or of
any part thereof.

II. And be it further enacted by the autho-
Aaore. Ca thority aforesaid, that every Act of Cautionne-

.,nwU t be ment or Suretyship which shall be made or exe-
illicindu cuted in virtue of this Act, shall be made double,

and one duplicate thereof shall remain in the
office of the Prothonotary, or Clerk of the Court
of King's Bench or Provincial Court of the

Whc ta bc District where the same shall have been made,del-icjnLc and the other duplicate shall be transmitted by
the Judge or Justice receiving the same, to the
Secretary's Office of this Province, there to re-
main among the public records of this Province;
and every person shall be entitled to have coin-

Eury n munication aud copy of any such Act, either at
r the r. such Prothonotary's Office, or at the Office of

Fer to be paid the Secretary of this Province, upon payment
fur he san. of one shilling for every communication, and of

two shillings and sixpence for every copy.

V. And be it further enacted by the au tho-
n case oae rity aforesaid, that in case any person or persons

S°e". o w vho shal have become surety or sureties for any
Iîyorhesure. Sheriff under the requirements of this Act shallties, thie -Shent?

e another afterwards die or become insolvent, en décomf-
lime &c. " ure, or depart from this Province, the Sheriff

for whoni any such person or persons had be-
come surety or suretics, shall within one Calen-
dar month give fresh security in the manner and
to the amount herein before required, and du-
plicates of the Act of every such new suretyship
shall be transmitted and deposited as herein be-
fbre enacted and required-

V. And be it further enacted by .the autho-
Anyperon act rity aforesaid, that every person who shall pre-
inr as Shenif?

qthouaing sume to do or perform any duty belongiii'g to the
giien iuch s- Office of Sheriff without having first given se-
toirpe- curity as required by this Act, or vho having
naty &c. given*such security, shal refuse or neglect to re-

new the same, in any of the cases requiring sucli
renewal, under the requirements of this Act, and

How tbere- shall continue to act as Sheriffafter such refusai
covered, or neglect, shal forfeit and pay for every .such

offence a sum of five hundred pounds, to be re-
covered with costs of suit in any Court of King's
Bench by action of debt, bill, plaint or informa-
tion, one part of which penalty shall go to His

Anflop. Majesty; and the other half to him or then who
vill sue for the sane within six months after the

offence shall have been committed.


